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soiis and daughters of the Chi
republic. arrived here recently 
Hongkoug on the Pacific Mail 

China. Their exianses are paid

Pacific Coast Past the Crisis
and Has Great Things in Future

I'nitvd Press ijervtcs
SAN FRANt lMX», Oct. I.—Tlu>l l*acMlc coast lm»ln<-»» lias just

IKHH.HI siifvly through a mmtewltal trying crisis 

sane. houikI ami gratifying healthy plains with 

Meanly iiiiprovcmeut, i» the opiniou hen* of I. O. 

iliasiug agent for tin* Soutlieru l*acitic railway.

anti haa

»pleudld

IthoutlCH,

settle«! to it

proni iaew »i

generai pur-

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3.- Ninety- 
five young men and fifteen young wo
men, 
uese 
from 
liner
out of the Boxer indemnity fund, the 
young Chinese, who have already ac- 
quited themselves in preparatory 
schools at home, are to enter colleges 
In the Middle West, after a brief tour 
of California. After taking courses 
in the American schools the party will 
return to their native land to 
the rising generation m China.

Hundreds 
children 
banners 
phrasea 
disease, 
in some

Rhoades lias just returned from au nxteuiled trip of the coast. He 

punhased from gl.YlMHi.IHMi to g2O.lNHi.iMiO of supplie» eacli year for 

his company from various potate and from nearly a thousand firm».

"Tin* era of extravagance* and wa.»t«> 1» now a thing of the poet,”

in, ami people art* now getting»aid ItlioHiles her«*. "A reaction ha» wt

down to wunil and economical living. I beUev«* the hard lime« were

teach

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3.- Ai- 
Kaufmau. at one lime a contender for 
heavyweight championship honors, is 
suing for a divorce here from Annette 
Kaufman. They were married in 
Pittsburg, February 2. 1911.

In his complaint Kaufman asserts 
that his wife in August of this year 
visited a San Francisco cafe with peo
ple w ith a bom he was not acquainted, 
and that she has persisted in accept
ing theatrical work against his wish. 
He also says she has called him names 
and that he was obliged to leave 
the latter part of August.

her

MT. LAKI NEWS ITEMS

MT. LAKI, Oct. 3.—The Ladies' 
Aid society of the Mt. Laki church 
will meet at the church Wednesday, 
October 7th, at 1 o'clock. There will 
be comforters to tie.

Mrs. Will Morrison and daughter, 
Mabel, are out from the Falls over 
Sunday.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 2. — More 
tuna ï.OOO.OOn ho*.utvr men, women 
and children are today celebrating 
what is probaly the most unique holi
day ever given the people of thia 
slate. By proclamation of Governor { 
Samuel M. Ralstou all Indiana has tor < 
this one day focused Its attention in a 
new way on preventable diseases.

Cities are decorated, factories are 1 
closed down, merchants have «uspend- 
«*d business. Slid iu sc«>r«*s ot com
munities with populations ruuulng 
from 3.000 to 300,000, spectacular 
parades were to be a feature of the 
day’s doings.

The day became oue of education 
(or the school childreu on the subject i 
of preveutable diseases. 
•->f thousands of school
marched in parades, carrying 
ind pennants on which were 
telling facta about health and 
Hundreds of-floats portrayed
manner important health truths.

Church societies, chambers of com-1 
mere«, women's clubs and other or-1 
gauizations joined in today's célébra-1 
tton State militia, including the hos
pital corps, took part.

Merchants seised the opportunity to ■ 
display health-giving foods, healthful j 
clothing, athletic goods and utensils 
used in the general health propo- 
ganda.

The occasion is known as "Disease 
Prevention Day," and while this is 
the first time it has been observed, 
the intention is to make It an annual 
occasion, and to impress the princi
ple for which the day stands as being 
equal with the principle for which the 
Fourth of July stands.

The idea has been received with fa
vor by educators and philanthropists 
throughout the United States. Gov
ernor Ralston received a letter from 
Nathan Strauss of New York in which 
be said:

"I consider this one of the greatest 
ideas ever originated." He congrat-1 
ulated Indiana on the birth of an idea 
"sure to spread throughout the na
tion.”

The proposal to observe "Disease 
i’reventlou Day" came from Walter 
D. Thruber, executive secretary of the 
Indiana Society for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis, who urged the governor 
to put the machinery of the state be
hind the proposition, following a suc
cessful "tryout" of the idea in Ander
son. Ind.

due largely to the unduly large profits 

du* preceding |H*riod. Profits are not

which Iiati l»een mndc during

ho large, uowr. bui goods arc

»riling mon* rapidly

"Tile country trade is growing stronger. It Is ntrouger than 

trade iu the city. People are not buying ho mauy luxuries now, 

they are buying the thiugn they need.

the

hut

"Where before a woman would |>ay gT.N for a hat, slw now imys 

gift, and mh-iiih perfectly Hali.*dt<*d. Iu the hotel» tlie high pric«*d roosaa 

are n<>t being taken, but the Itotel register allows that the 

luitron» is ju»t a» large, it not larger Ilian before. Tailors

u umber of

art* aelling

»h««**, antib-».» ex|H-n»ive clo<li«*a, shoe men are M-lling cheaper priced 

dry good» storca are M-lling lower prli-eil good». Tlie coiuplaintH of 

luird times are now coming chiefly from tltom* businvw> concern« that

are dealing in luxuries.

The threshing through this part of 
the valley is nearly done. There 
good reports of grain yield for 
year.

are 
the

theAt the regular meeting of 
Christian Endeavor Sunday evening, 
reports will be given by those attend
ing the county convention in Klamath 
Falls.

arrangements for the 
held at Merrill Satur- 
new reclamation law’s 
other matters will be

Theodore Case spent a few days in 
the Falls visiting and attending the 
C. E. convention. He reports an en
thusiastic gathering.

With the opening of the hunting 
season there are many visitors in this 
part of the country.

The shoe product of the United 
State» exceeds that of 
France. Germany and Italy, with 
few more countries thrown in.

England.
a

The directors of the Klamath Wa
ter Users Association are today mak
ing the final 
meeting to be 
day, when the 
provisions and 
discussed

The Merrill meeting will also be a 
farmer's institute, and talks on mat
ters of interest to the farmers will be ! 
made by irrigationists ¡.nd farmers.

One of the speakers expected Is • 
Dr. James Withycombe. republican ■ 
candidate for governor, and for years 
head of the extension division of the > 
Oregon Agricultural College. County 
Agriculturist Glaisyer. Project Man-1 
nger Camp and others are also listed, j

This is to be an all day event. One! 
feature planned is a “get together" j 
dinner at noon, to be served by the ■ 
Msrrill women. Their connection 
with the affair insures Its success, as

The South African oxen are clad 
"trousers" to ward off the ravages 
the tsetse fly.

in 
of

HOT CAKE 
TIME

You'll relish them these cool 

mornings. They're so easily 

and quickly made from our pre

pared

Violet or Peacock 
Pancake Flour

Add an egg for best results, 

then with a dash of our "Log 

Cabin” Sap, a cup of that 

famous Morning Glory” Coffee 

you’re ready to start the day 

right, with the morning glow 

of good cheer on your face.

Sunset Grocery
HELI.8 TIIE BEST

lu
ll!« 
re 
no 

the

hua

(cheeks, nnd then Imitating the gurgle(eeesed, I will offer for sale, and on 
and »tier ths 36lh day of Hcptembor, 
1914, will sell at private sale, for 
cash, to the highest bUd*. subject 
to coufirmatlon by tbe said court, tbe 
following described real property, to- 
wilt ■ *»

Mlie oust halt of the southwest 
quarter ot section fifteen (16) 
aud ths northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, and tbe north
west quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section twenty-two (31), iu 
township thirty-eight (38) «outii, 
raugu eleven (11) caat ot the Wil
lamette meridian, being lu Klam
ath county, state ot Oregon, and 
containing one huudred sixty (Iflo) 
acres, more or leas.
All blda may bo mailed to me or 
my attorneys at Oregon City, Or-

ol wine Into a glas«. "Whoever 
taught you these unladylike accom
plishments?” asked the governess.

"8 s sii! It was papa," came 
the gl<*eful auswar. "lie can do it 
aidendidly." And she gurgled again 
tn the hope of doveloplug by loug 
practice a talent equal to hla.

WITH EX IN I

I
Elbert llub I 

Fra Klbortus. 
visitor at Hau

very 
jail-

the princmui is 
kaiser of high 
gushing and fero-

"Tin* num who i» really producing something lind» a ready market

for Ilin glMMin.

Bi MARGARET MASON

(Written for the United Press) 
l’erses has a pretty purse 
Filled with powder-puff and many 
Fancy little female fade, 
But of coin there isn't any. 
For to gel this pretty purse, 
l’erses paid a pretty penny.

dure 
up the 
to rid- 
single

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 —Who steals 
my purse, steals trash. Is indeed a 

base libel on the 
newest bag models 
now seen on every 
haud. No modern 
poet would 
thus to hold 
new reticule 
Icule. Not a
leather bag Is 
glimpsed among 
the really smart 
ones, all being of, 
soft e s t taffeta, 
moire or brocade.

The accepted 
shapes are either 

...... ... „» _ __ square or oval, the
has been proven repeatedly in the Mamaret rtaien longest part of the 
past. H'val either running across or up and .

The program arranged follows: |down *ult one’*' P'trsenal choice, j
9 a. m - Addresses of Welcome, by Tlle toP’* or *«■»»«• <»’ /ore that used 

Dan Van Brimmer and N. 8. Merrill i*° exl,O!”' ‘heir metal identity are no» 
«.»: 1— Soil Seepage and Drainage.” always covered with the same

J. G. Camp, project manager.
9: 45—"Project

material which makes the bag. 
Extension,” discus- I inch-and-a-half wide strap of 

sion, led by J. Frank Adams 
10:00—"Power Development,” 

cussion led by J. G. Swan.
10: IS—"Water Measurement,”

An 
the 

¡same material also serves aa a handle 
or

are 
in

dig. in H^u of the erstwhile chord 
I chain.

dis- The linings of the new bags 
cussion led by George Fry, superin- sll of the softest silk or satin
tendent of maintenance. {charming colors and with tiny pockets

10:30—Discussion led by Theodor*- in which nestle the necensary mirror
Case. ¡powder puff and other toilet acces-

11:00—"Agricultural Development,” ;sories, as well as a coin purse and a 
H. Roland Glaisyer, county agricul-|>-ard case.
turlst. While the inside of the bag typifies

11:30 Original Supprise Package. necessity, the outside goes to the 
1 2: "0—Get-Together Dinner. Served other extreme to signify luxury with 

to all. Bread, butter, coffee, sugar, ,.x<|(|igjt,. insets of beadwork tassels 
cream and salads provided by Mer- of silk or beads as u finish, and clasps 
rill residents. Pie, cake and cooked composed of tiny balls of crystal or 
meats furnished by visiting neigh- (.j»«» of colored Imitation g'-ms to 'ar
bors.

1:00—Co-operative Buying and Sell
ing.” Judge J. B. Griffith.

1:16—"Co-operative
George Noland.

1:30—"Co-operative
Gtacominl.

1:45- Co-operative
Wm. McClellan.

2:00—"Rural Credit and Co-opera
tion.” Abel Ady.

2:45—Surprise Package Number Two
3:00—"Rural Success/ Dr.

Withycombe.

Banking,"Judge

Dairying,” M

Cold Storage.”

■lame«

In a combination sled and 
for children the runners are 
down to project below the 
when used for the former.

wagon 
turned 
wheels

ry out the scheme of the silk material.
Quite the newest, and most piquant 

{touch, however, is an inch-wide 
plaque of crystal rimmed in enamel 

' with an enamel monogram in the 
«enter of the same shade as the jewel- 

,ed clasps or the color of the bag. 
Tills dainty proclamation of one’s 
identity hangs suspended on a tiny 
silver chain an inch in length from 
tlie top of the frame.

Balls of polished tortoise shell are 
i often seen as claapa instead of the 
crystal and colored glass, and as other 
garnishing of feminine charms tor-.

Fred Bremer, Oscar Brenneman, J. 
P. Tabor and Morris i^slle leave to
day for a three-day hunt near Parker 
mountain.

I.ONDON, Oct. 2. One of the best 
i>eu pictures drawn ot Kaiser Wil
helm. according to ttiow who have 
known th«* War Lord, is contained in 
a book ot memoirs Just published by 
Miss Anu«» Topnaui, who for some 
years acted as Eiialish goverr *-*e lo 

I the kttu. i s daughter Th«* "recol- 
liH-tioua" of Miss Topliam contain, be- 
»id«*a Its pictures of the kaiser him 
s. If, a number of Interesting etorl«*»

■ of th«» kaiser's court.
From the numerous etorl«« and 

cldeuta In the book In which 
majesty figures it is poeaible to 
construct a very graphic aud by 
means unattractive portrait of
ruler of Germany, silk«* in hla func
tion of monarch and his role of 
band aud pareut.

The "papa" of 
much nearer the 
itice. alternately
clous, always cocksure, and contin
ually doing ludlacreet things. Every
body around bin» is kept ever on the 
move or ready io be on the move next 
moment; every one with whom tie is 
uMixclated Is ex|H»cted to be as Inter- 
««ted in everything as be Is himself.

His sou, the crown prince, Is uot 
tuqre typically tho tactless, hustling, 
grandiose, yet childlike, «*arn«*st but 

¡suiierficial Hohensolleru than is the
kaiser.

All thlugs are plain to the kaiser, 
uot excepting the mysterious ways of 
Providence; all excepting the suffra
gettes. He admits that he do»*« not 
understand them.

"Why. in heaven's name, do women 
want the vole?" he asks; and he 
threatened one charming lady auffa 
gist whom he met at Kiel, and who 
promls«*d u suffragist Invasion of Ger
many, that It the Pankhurst section 
went to Germany, he would give them 
much worse than two days' detention' 
In Holloway, with newspapers to road 
and flowers to decorat«* their cells.

What exactly the German police I 
would do with the suffragettes. WII-

■ helm II. did not make clear; but per- 
■haps this problem need not worry us 
I very much more.

Although a genial man In Ills lela-
ur«*s, the kalaer Jok«*s with difficulty. Mts. Zumwalt Return«. 
For Instance, plenty of us could have y|rg. i»OM j Zumwalt, who va> 
thought of a more diplomatic jape to ,all«*d south on account of the Illness 
drop upon an English governess who <>( p«*r elater at San Jose, and has been 
was seeing her Cermnti princess pupil 
parad«» for the first time In the uni
form of the Death's Head Husaara 
than the statement: "She will ride 
at the head of the first regiment that 
Invades England.”

The sniggering rudvness of the re
mark was met by u counter from Mias

vogue, 
amber 

it has been fashioned into 
bracelets and drop earrings 
in filigree gold. Of course.

rich brown and

HAN DINGO, Oct. 8.
bird, better known ns 
b ih been an Interested 
I lego, getting Impressions for some' 
extensive writing he plans to do in 
hla publications during the coming 
winter.

"It Is the only exposition I ever (<> 
saw,” said th«* Fra, "which Is typical ¡cgon. 
of tbe city lu which It Is held. The GEORIIK L STORY,
San Diego exposition could he held , Administrator of tho Estate ot Aug 
nowhere In the world except lu the net W. Neumann, Deceased.
»mall radius ot Southern California 'Gordon K. Hayes «nd Earle C. Mtour 
Here you have climate, the most ro- j 
mantle traditions and a distinct al-1 
inosphere In which Imagination must 
run riot There are great thing* 
ahead In 1916, great things not alouc 

{for Sun Diego and for California, but 
for every Easterner who la fortunate {-| u 
enough to com«« here."

Tbe Spanish atmosphere la so etrik* J
■ Ing thut It cannot possibly bo missed Ham McCabe, who gives 
I

ette, attorneys. 10-17-14-31-7«

Notice of Contest 
Department ot the Interior, lulled 

States laind Office. Lakeview, 
Oregon, September 10, 1*14, 

James II. Henderson 
Oregon, Conteeelce

You are hereby notified

of Swan,

that Wil- 
------------------ ---------- ----------------,  _____ _ ___ __ ___ Klamath 

Every building in the grounds I«'Falls, Oregon, as bls postotfics sd* 
Spanish-Colonial, even the great Idresa, did on July 3rd, 1914, file In 
I'ueiite Cabrillo. which forma the west, this offiea bls duly corroborated s| • 
< nt rance looks as though It had be«*n I plication to contest and secure ths 
Dans|>lanted from some ancient Span-{cancellation of your bomestsad Entry 
lab city.------------------------------------------- No. 04730, serial No. 04730, made

Even the large gardens and the]November 32. 1911, for southwest 
quarter (8W14) ot section 38, town
ship 37. range 10 East Wlllametl« 
meridian, and as grounds for his con
test he alleges that you never estab
lished or maintained residence upon 
said land; that you have never culti
vated or Improved the same, and that 
)ou have abandoned said land and 
have de|>arted from the stale of Ore-

toise shell Is coming into greut 
¡With its
mottling, 
stunning 
mounted
as the huge Spanish combs and the 
newest curved back combs that fit 
into the side of the French twist, tor
toise shell is most in Its element, 
since everybody knows about "the Topham (whom the kaiser came to 
hare and the tortoise. speak of ns "our English Dread-'

These new combs curved to fit the nought"); but it remains one of those 
nark of the head as they are thrust things that might very well have been 
crossways Into the French twist are put differently. Most of the kaiser's 
decidedly attractive, as well as use- recorded outbursts of humor---and 
ful. The most artistic style la com- some of his utternm es as statesman 
posed of five leaf shape projections 
ol varying length Then there ar>- 
fan shaped ones and fern shapen ones 
and conceits without end.

For evening wear they are shown 
edged in rhinestones. The high 
Spanish combs of elaborate design are 
very smart worn thrust squarely in 
the top ot the coiffure or coquettish- 
ly sideways at the crown of the head 
The exclusive woman will do well to 
keep then«- latent comb fashions under 
her hat. however, for too much popu
larity will kill their charms.

Tho lais-d high shoes art* <<*rtainly 
an accepted fact. All the smart boot 
shops are showing them, and they 
are most ornate with colored cloth 
tops and colored laces. A combina
tion of black and white shows the 
lower part of the shoe In black patent 
kid, the top of white cloth with a nar
row band of black patent kid around 
th< top and down both sides 
opening, which is laced with 
laces. Black and whle stri|>ed 
ings are to be worn with this

Like last season's high shoe, the 
'loth toils are shaped to simulate 

1 spats. Novel hosiery also affects th<* 
’ different colored top, and a respect

able black or nunlike drah becomes a 
1 riot of scarlet or equally lively shad** 

above the calf. However, as they arc 
above the knee they may be classi
fied as high toned rather than loud.

The new neckwear all shows the 
tendency toward the high collar even 
among the roll collars which now 
fasten primly close up to the collar
bone. As the collars get higher and 
tighter, they also get fussier 
fancier and farther away from the 
comfortable simplicity of the summer 
collars. Some of the more elaborate 

.even have an edging of white ostrich 
■ feather fronds, and most of them are 
developed from chiffon, satin, char- 
meuse, net, lace or crepe de chin** 
instead of the plainer lawns and or
gandies.

of the 
white 
stock- 
effect.

and

HI SHIA WANTS fin Transylvania, as a reward if Rou-
ItOl .MANIA AID mHn|a aril) enter Into active opposi

tion to the Austro-Germany forces 
t nited Frees Service immediately, and if the Roumanians

BUCHAREST, Oct. 3. It has been themselves conquer Transylvania, 
officially announced that Russia oers The Russian forces already occupy 
Roumania the province of Bukovina, {part of Bukovina.

i are open to the same criticism.
Let it not be assumed from this 

i that the kaiser of Mias Topham's book 
an<l our visualization is an altogexner 
disagreeable person. Far from it 
Not at least just now, when we are 

, fighting him for our live« and for our 
conception of civilisation, would we 
overlook his many appreciations of 
as|>ects of our English country and 
i>eople.

More than once he has paid tribute 
to the b«>auty and attraction of the 
English countryside. He has a poem 

{of Kipling framed and hung In tils 
room; his favorite book as a boy was 
"Frank Falrlegh”; he likes Dickens; 
he buys hla horses in England or Ire
land; be sends to Ixmdon for his tea; 

{lie worships Reynolds and Gainsboro 
and Nelson.

In fact, one could fill a column with 
, his numerous English preferences, 

’¡'hat we are at war with so very En
glish a foreigner la one ot life’s larger 

¡ironies; yet we arc at war with him 
(and he with us) more bitterly and 
Hugh ally than we yet fully realize.

T’lic Russian spirit peeps out every
where If we look at Wilhelm II. close
ly, d'-aplte the European (or English) 
gio»« < f genl letminlliiess When Queen 
Alexandria and the German empress 
were drlien in 1'erlin the horses of 
their carriage were frightened by a 
salute c*f guns.

The master of the horse was pre
sented subsequently by the kaiser to 
King Edwnid, who rlrcady knew tlie 

¡official very well,
"Here’s the man who made such u 

fearful bungle (liat slch blamlrt) 
with Ids horses,” said the kaiser in 
presenting his humble servant.

The significance of Instances like 
Illis cannot be exaggerated. They are 
of essential 
lied Europe, 

¡nothing" by 
nlflcance.

The schoolboylsh side of the kaiser, 
although it may at. times embarrass 
necdloHsly the solemn and deserving 
person, one condemns lews severely. 
Indeed, it Is possible to be pleased by 
some of Miss Topham*« storyettos of 
tlie mutual mischief of the kaiser and 
his daughter

One day the prln.cess shocked her 
governess by making the "pop” of a 
champagne cork with her lips and

I barbarism, not of civil- 
That the* kaiser "means 

them adds to their sig-

quid patois are Spanish The gar
dens and attendants ar«* caballero» 
olid conqulstadoree; the dancing girls 
are Bpanlrh; the carnivals and other 
special events of 1915 ar, made up 
from the carnivals of Spanish-Amer- 
lea of the old days.

It needs little iniaalnatiou to think 
that In walking through thv gates of
the exposition one Ims left behind him 'gun. 
the turmoil and rush of a modern You are, therefore, further notified 
American city and has stepped buck,that the said allegations will bn taken 
three of four centuries into a city ot, by thia office as having been con
oid Spain. i fessed by you, and your said entry

will be canceled thereunder without 
■your further right to be heard thero
in. either before this office or on ap
peal, If you fall to file In this offleo 
within twenty days after the fourth 
publication ot thia notice, as shown 
below, your answer, under «mlh. Spe
cifically meeting and responding to 
thiNm allegations ot contest, or It you

■ fall within that time to file In this 
¡office due proof that you have 
served a copy ot your answer on tlie 
said contestant either In person or 

-----" —If thia aervlce 
¡Is made by the delivery of a copy of 
your answer lo the contestant In per
son, proof of such service must be 
either the said conteelant'a written 
acknowledgment of hla receipt ot the 
copy, ebowlug the date ot Its receipt, 
or the affidavit ot the person by whom 
the delivery was made, stating when 
and whore the copy was delivered; It 
made by registered mall, proof of 
Huch aervlce must consist of the affi
davit" ot the person by whom the copy

away for some weeks, has returned. 
Before coming to Klamath Falla Mrs. 
Zumwalt visited Mrs. Richard 8 
Smith at Eugene.

I

STATEMENT of the ownership, man
agement, circulation, etc , required 

by tiie act of August. 24. till. of. 
the Semi-Weekly Herald, published I ’’ re8 mat A»«* •»*- «««.tla
.Mondays and Thursdays of osch week, 
at Klsiiinfli Falla, Oregon, for October
1. 1914.

Editor— W. O. Hmlth,
Falls. Oregon 

Managing Editor— W
Klamith Falls, Oregon 

Business Manager—W.
Klamith Falla. Oregon. 

Owners 
W. O Braith, Klamath Falls. Ore. 
Lena I. .Smith, Klainath Falls. Ore

Klamath

O Smith

O. Smith,

sawrrtsw «g. Ollilin, rvlMlilUtll «Mill«, v/|t

Xst. Otterbein. Klamath Falls. Ore | **» ***•«* “«“> “*•
.... ■>< tsi t rtfMr'sv tat wVtig'lv it waa niaila/4 an»l'<»atoffice to which It was mailed, anoKnown bondholders. mortage»«

and other security holders, holding 1 ***** affidavit must be accompanied by 
per cent or more of total amount of ,*IC postmaster s receipt for the let-

ter.
You should slate iu your answer 

W O. SMITH, Manager ¡the name of the postoffloe to which 
Sworn to and subscribed before me,; you desire future notices to be sent t*> 

this 1st day of October, 1914
.1. If. CARNAHAN,

Notary Public for Oregon.

I bonds, mortgages, or other securities 
Nona i

I

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the Htale of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jessie 
N. Oflleld, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
le<signed, Emily M. Matthews 
been apoluted administratrix ot 
estate of Jessie N. Oflleld, deceased, 
by tlie County Court of tlie State of 
Oregon for Klamath county, and ha« 

¡duly <iuallfied as such. All persons 
having claims ugalnst said estate are 
hereby notified to present tbs same to 
me al the office of the county clsrk of 
I lamath county, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, with proper vouchers, duly veri
fied, as required by law, within six 

¡months from the date hereof.
Date and first published Heptember

■ 14,1914»
Date of last publication October 

12, 1314.
EMILY M MATTHEWS, 

Administratrix
JOHN 8. IlOHRi.'R. Chamber of Com-1 

merce building, Portland, Ore..1 
Attorney for Administratrix.

(you*
FRED P. CRONEMILLER.

Receiver
Date of lit publication, Sept. 14. 1*14
Dale ot 2nd publication Hept. 21, 1*14
Date of 3rd publication Sept. 28, 1*1 4 

'Date of 4th publication Oct. 6, 1*14

In

un- 
hus 
the

the county court of ths stnte of 
Oregon, for the county of Clackn- 
mas.

the matter of the estate of Aguust 
W. Neumann, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order and lieenso heretofore 
granted by the above-named court to 
the undersigned administrator of the 
estate of August W. Naumann. <1e-

Notli-e for Publication
(Not Coal lainds)

’ l>epartiuent of the Interior, United 
States Laud Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, September 1, 1*14.

Notice Is hereby given that Hattie 
'|C. Llnxl, whose postoffice address la 
{ Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on tho 

20th day of May, 1914, filo In thia 
1 ofllce eworu statement and appllca- 
1 tton No. O7G67, to purchase the NW 

‘4 NW *4 (being lot 1), Section 7, 
Township 38 S, Range 10 E., Willam
ette meridian, and the timber there
on, under the provisions of the act 
of June 3,1878, and acta amendatory, 

{known as the "Timber and Stone 
Law," at such valuo as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to sucli application, the land and tim
ber thereon have beon appraised at a 

'total of |100, the tlmbor estimated 
140,000 board feet, at 60 cents per 

jM., nnd the land |20; that said appli
cant will offor final proof In support 
¡of her application and sworn state- 
I inent on tho 7th day of November.
1914, bofore C, II. Do Lap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, nt Klamath 
Falls, Oregon,

Any poraon Is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
n contest at any time before patotr. 
issues, by filing n corroborated aft. 
davit in this ofllce, alleging face 
which would defeat tho entry.

JAS. F. BURGESS, Reglatsr, 
9-10 11-6 sw


